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CITY CRIMES.

A DzAD CALM.-That social affaire, bath privais and publia, are iu
81a tu 'Jtu just st prosout ovory ane knowa only ta well. Thora have beau a
few parties organized fur s etnow aboo trsmnp t hrougb the park, followad by
an informal Buppor snd danca. Dihg tho past week or se the roir bas
beau; woll patîonized auJ aligh-driviug has beau very geuerally enîoyed.
Outsideoef these muid faime o! amusement, wlîh en occamional card party
ihrown ln, thono le absolutely uothing geing oni.

TuE SNewisîîoar.-Tlie Ried Cap euowsheeisîs bsd a fine tiamp te Bed-
fard, via Dartmouth, an Saturday lest. About twonîty-fiveocf tho boys in
blankets participated in the sport, sud tua arrivin at Bledford wnro h.':rtly
groetcd by s gathering af friands who badl gene up by train. Aftor dînner
a morry timo was spont sud the tramp votod s thoroughly onpoyahlo altuir.

ANOTIIER CàltZnlAL.-A childron's prize carnival is te ho beld at tho
rink on Tuesday, tho 141h af this month, provided the wîutoî woathor tasts
until thon. Prizes are affercid for the niost original as wolt se tho hand-
someat costumes, snd the beys snd girls wba inteud tryiug their luck at
WinniDg muei needs put on their tbinking caps sud gel up eemothing uew
snd pretty.

Hoods ]Pilla cure constipation by reetoring the pcristaltlc action o! the aiimentary
canal. 'Ihey arm the beet fsznfly cathtiaic.

CaaaîNo EVYNre CAST A SIaaAnaw -The ladies are anx[ously aWaiingtbe arrival cf tbe new goode, for the sister wbo complains that Ileuet des
gel en iired cf one's 'wintor oulfit baera the wesiher permute the douniug of
néw sud lighler matetiala," but echoes the gouerai sentiment of ber sox.
Oh fickle waman 1 with %bat feelirLS ci tatisiactian aud partdouable prîde
you but a fow menthe &go arrayod yoursolf in those saine now-dospised
garments, aud with the sweeî cer.ecioueuosa af being becomingly aud
fasbionabiy dasaad, appestedl in tLe dnawiug-room of your man critical
friend. or promenaded Birrington sud Grauville Streete. Sncb is life 1 If
the repreasentatives et the varions dry goode establiahmenta who have Ilgone
home" for the èpring sud sunimer stock but reaiized with what intense
Iuteresi their mevemonts are watcbeJ, sud their home-comiog leoked for by
the fair cnes cf ilalifax, ihey would ho iu a fair way ta b. oveacoxue by a
sanse cf self-importance. Luckily, however, their Imiuds ara Bo absorbed by
tbe desire ta procure saleabie and profitable articles that their vauity bas ne
raom te rime. It le now but four weeks outil Esster, whou every une o! the
women-fclk poaitiveiy mnust bave a new bonnet sud jacket, ta scy nothing
of gawus aud furbelows, aud the latter daya cf the tenten soason watt
doub-Ices ho fully cccupied lu the rush cf sewiug sud ehopping. Confections
of the îuillinor'a art, suggestive ùf the glad springtîme, aud similai
attracti )ns, will soon ho dimplsyed by our doalers, sud with warm sunsbîae
o'eîhead, sud mud sud elusb underfoot, auhmated groupe cf matrone sud
ruaidaus doing tewD, the sweet mn-le of the hand-organ, etc., it will Det be
bard ta realiza that tho back cf aId winîer le braken.

Tnr P)oEnu\ro-flnirE CocRî- udereaud tbat tho Diering-Brauer
CoDiervatory concert, at which the Dalhousie Glec Club je ta make ils
del'ut, ia te ho a moat enjayable affair. One tbiug la cert.in, the clevor
flair Deerlng aud hiseonorgetic Fran wiil spare ne trouble ta ensure success,
sud with the talent at their disposai sud the experienco îhoy have had in
arranging for sucb aif lire, wili ne doubt give Ibo musical pnblie a grand treat
ai the ccuning concert. Next Tueaday week, the 14:h inet., ia the data flxed
for the entertalument, and I feel sure thora will ho s rush for tickets. Sncb
an attraction, after sncb a deanth of entertainmniet, cannot fail te prove
irresistible.

A Nrw MtoN,çrii.-The new month entersd vary ose fl,isund ;2 i-w
the severe treatment we have received f rom thai deepot, the weather, during
the past hre menthe, it le fenveutly haped that March will not bco asac-
teristia of iself, coid, biustery sud altogether wild, but will shlow the sun ta
swiffly malt the snow aud ica, sud let ns have an early spriug.

Johnmso' Azuodyne Liniment. uscd externally, cures rhenmnatism; net in a minute,
bhowever.

BEWAnD OF THE FOOL MàKent.-" Lady Jane," the popular weekly cor-
respondent of the Acadian Recordeor, givesa slesf oui of bier book of expert-
once su s wsrniug 10 the nwry. 8h. asy-" There is an advertisenuent
ta b. seeu at the ptesent lime, in whieb yeu are told liait il yen Bond a
dollar te a certain addresyen will receive a haudsoune eugrsving of Chis
topbar Columbua aud psuty as tboy were landing iu Anner]Ca in the year
1492. Ie return for my dollar I received a two cent Columbian stimp. 0f
couina I bave ne redîteu, ms I certainiy gat an engraviug, but I ami s peorer
sud a wiaer waman throùgh the transaction, aud yet 1 know thst ail the
acampa are met dead yet, aud when I look st that stamp I have ta admit,
tbough reluctsntly, that Do mare are the fole dead 1 At Lbo sime lime I con-
fes Ie a deep, thaugh unbioken, admniration cf the sharp-wiîted faliow wDe
took me iu, sud deplare that ho has net turned his braine aud talents te a
différent end." The 8barp-witted fellow would, ne donbt, bava more appre-
ciaîed Lady Jane'e admiration if iL lied taken a différent faim cf expression,
but ber warning may 8týrvo soine over-tîusîiug zeador who will boart-
ily tbank tho RecordWr' correspondant for giviug sway the schoma.
This la but anc of tha many fraudulant, advertisements wbacb ara
now ta bo met with in aur papere, eud the sconer the fraude are
ixpaed, the balter. I 'aould like to know how mauy of oui citizens or
prorincialiasa bave beeu çhcaied ont of their Il hard-esrned shakela" through-

yielding to the tomptatioD ti, riek a ltilé for tho chance of balng one of the
Iltiret, five"l or Il lut ton" ta sond in a correct solution of a problom that any
bright ohild of tbrea or tour yosrâai ofgo could solvo without difllculty.
Casae wharo porsons bava boau notified by the advortisors that they have
won prizos wbich woull bo forwarded on recoipt of a dollar or mure, as tho
case may ha, to pay for packing, etc., aud have hied their faith ini maukind
rudoly eh-i *erod by rocelving no acknowylo3gemont whatover af muoy sent
in suswcr ta this damand, have cama ta Imy notice tima and again, and I
hava airrived at tho conclusion thottis je o duty af oery nman or womsn
(etrarge ta esy, it in more frcquently tha womon wbo ara the victime,) %vha
thus provos the decolîful, trickish nature ai those aff.irs, ta follow up the
mualter and expose the promotors af tha meuay making businefo witbout
utiay. Thst aur papars wa:l consent ta puhlish such advettIcaments in ta
zny mind a tact te bo much deplorod, and the rapil griwtli of tha practice
seemes Ia cali for a fin stand ta ho taken by the puhU-c agaiust this and ait
like dishonorablo methode of obtaining mnuy undor fàloa preteuces. 0f
course thifi le but tha humble opinion of, yours traly, Cuire.

Mr. IrenryThealut4on, Secrotary Y. 'M. C.A.. Hlalifax. sayo. -I hyve used P'ull.
twri Etit et.lau,, for alidpl and ol1,%tnate caugh and gènerai debtlity. lu every cue it liai
gltezi the uttnuut atisf&utun. e"iuedta£fwlyrt:.'c'

A CASE OF PIG.
A Wshington lawyer of considerabie praminenco relates en amusing

etary incidentai ta the firet criminal casa in whiah ha was rotainod by the
dofeuse. le was thon practicing in a amall town nit ir triai Waihiigonl,
and the ciso was that of a local character who bail purluined a fat porker,
the praperty of hie neighbor.

At first mattera iooked hsd for the accu ea durnug the trial, but lr. L.,
the lawyer. was rnost eloquent ln bis deloùa. Ilis speech ahouuded in
rhetorical fl.>wers and figures. At trnes ho was aven pathello ta sucb a
degree tsars dimieed the eyes af tho jury, while the phisunor wopt most
copi.uely. The final outb4Irsi cf his el.queuce brought evorything aund
ta s climnax, the jury deliveriug the verdict of mot guilty without lesviug
their seati, alth.,ugh the eniienca of the pruecuîiou tended, to. show a Muet
conclusiv'e guilt.

The reloas.-d min was most profuse ;a bis words of gratitude, calling
Iln L. bis prosorvor, the champion of hia bhumai, bis liberty sudl aIl tiat ho
bold dear ta him.

Mr. L acknowledgcd witb bec-aming mudesty bis fl.>od of thsnks, but at
lasi, seeing Do snd in 8ig-ht af thoea extravagances, began ta hint that a
financial acknowledgmont would bo more in order.

"Ta ho sure, ta ba sure," axco.imed tho client, eagerly. I won'. forgat
&bout that, aud p3y yen hanàasmely, t.o. Say, '.%r. t., yen ho in your
office t.0 night at 12 o'clock, and l'Il c-mo arand and fix thinga aIl rigbt.'

"Twelve o'clock 1" said the lawyer iu a8swnisbrnout. Ifl lesa meo Why
do you sel. th-at late, heur 1"

INover yen mind, sir," retirted hoe. 1- nover Sou minî ; 1 mean ta psy
yau, and pay yen, well. Dan*t forgat, 12 a'clock , sure."

Lwyer and client departed tbeir respective ways. Thsi uighi Mr. L.
was lu bis ama.i rffice awaiting ti.. cooeiag of tLe man wh~.so reputatiun hc
had c'earod. There was a bushed commotion in the rear ef his esiablish-
mont prarnptly at midnighi, thon a miuflid knock at the door. Mr. L.
answered jr.

"Sb 1" whispored the dieu', hoissly, Ilbore I amn."
"But wby de yen make such e secrût of it 1" ask ed the Iswyor.

"Nettooelaud," wae the answer. "Diin'î I ayId psy yaauds.>mel> i'
"Von did iudead."»
"Well, I mean ta keep my word. Mr. L., hoe it is. I brought you

the pig F
And there, in the grimneas of tho midnigbt's waird shadowa staod sev-

oral bundred naudit Atolen htrA)n, t..a!m.ly wit the z;ra!'.'
ehip.

IIIINTS TO HOIJSEKEEPERS.
It ie astonishiug lu the3e dais of decoration tbst se litla je knawn af

siains. The subjectis ont complicsied. If yen wish ta stlun your fl3ora
get raw sienna, Prussian bloc, burnt sienna or snything ef that. sort, and
dilute it with turpentine tîli it gels ta the consistency of wator. J3uînt
aeonu. zuakes sînneet a mahogany finiilh. Ilaw umber makres an excellent
saun, if grcatly di!uted, and very thin Vaudiko brown on a Georgia, iiiue
flonring bas a gond effect; on white pin it le botter still.

Peihape ycu bave axuaug your houseold possestians a table whose top
bas becomo scratched or esinel se thit it 18 n.> Loger a pretty oruamaut
for tha boume. If yen haveasuch a table do net despair <,f its beauly, for it
can ho made quite Il s good as now."

To de this hall togethor forty parts ef nutgalle aud five ptits each cf
rsped logwood, suiphate of Iran and voîdigriz with wator. This produces
a bosutiful ebony stain.

Apply wbilo wam, sud thon givo the' table tbrce cate of acetate cf iran,
made by diesolving tan parts cf Irin fi!inga ln soventy-fiva part& of vinegar.

Of ait the obony ataius knawu Ibis gives tne hast resulîs. Try ii.

- Thos. P. Oonnorsi
t I"tS600. Ve CUSTOM TAILOR.
lac* i55Granville St. Cor. Sackville.
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